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Webinar Logistics
Enter your questions in the 

questions pane and send to 

All.

If you can’t see the control 

panel, click on the orange 

arrow.

An archive of this webinar and all materials will be posted at 

https://www.schoolhouseconnection.org/learn/webinars/archive

d-webinars/ 
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The Power of Media:
Offering help, hope, and 
healing to families in 
transition

SesameStreetInCommunities.org





Home Is…



Close your eyes, think of your favorite Sesame 
Street character or memory, and reflect upon why.







Early learning basics 

Tools for vulnerable children

Critical health lessons

Helping millions of at-risk families 
nurture resilient, healthy children, all 

with the support of our trusted partners.

U.S. Social Impact



Click to edit

Click to edit Master subtitle style



Sesame Street in Communities 

• An online content hub

• Professional development 
resources

• Implementation with national 
and community partners

A model that reaches vulnerable 
children and families through:



Traumatic experiences are a
BIG deal, but Big Bird’s a BIG Bird with a 
big spirit, a big heart, and big dreams for 
his future. 
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The pyramid of adversity
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)

Mechanism by which Adverse Childhood Experiences 

influence health and well-being throughout the lifespan

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwidw5Pys9fVAhWBKiYKHWxWDKsQjRwIBw&url=http://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/index.html&psig=AFQjCNHkn-QPh6GJYxxXiz5X-51NBpZeJQ&ust=1502823485648986


• Trauma impacts children’s ability to learn,
creating obstacles to becoming smarter.

• It affects their physical and mental health,
so they are less likely to grow up stronger.

• It changes the way they interact with the 
world, making it difficult to be kinder. 



“Homelessness is trauma…

on top of trauma… 

on top of trauma.” 

-Barbara Duffield, Schoolhouse Connection



But adverse experiences can be mitigated 
by bolstering nurturing relationships 
between children and the caring adults in 
their lives.



What is our approach?

Safety & 

Security

Helping grown-ups provide 

attention, love and comfort

Understanding
Assisting adults to recognize the 

impact of  trauma on their kids.

Coping

building resiliency through 

self-expression, breathing 

exercises, comfort items,

and safe spaces
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Mitigating trauma’s effects

through nurturing relationships
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Parents

Providers

Educators

Community

Caregivers

Circle of Care



1 in every 30 children in the U.S. 
goes to sleep without a home of 

their own

About half of those are children 
under 6.
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Homelessness makes kids 
vulnerable to a variety of 

problems.

Systems of care struggle to 
adequately address their needs.
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• 1 out of every 3 homeless children has a 
mental health issue by age 8.

• Over 1/5 of homeless preschoolers have 
serious emotional problems…but less 
than 1/3 of them receive treatment. 



Advisory 
Panel



Adviser Recommendations

•Raise awareness

• Target multiple systems of care

•Redefine “home”

•Create new stories with positive 
representation

•Promote a positive, hopeful, 
optimistic, strength-based 
approach



Goals
• Awareness
• Support

Messages (the 4 H’s)
• Have hope. 
• Ask for help. 
• You can heal. 
• Home is where the love is.



What do children and 
adults experiencing 

homelessness need? 







Printable Pages Articles

Professional Development

Videos

Digital Storybook



Connect 
the 

Dots 



“I demonstrated this for a group of kids on the 
playground, using chalk.” 

–After-school care provider

How would YOU use this video? How might you 
enrich the experience, or extend the messages? 



A Rainbow Kind of Day



“We created our own rainbow mural after watching.”
-Shelter worker

“After viewing, we discussed times when kids had big 
feelings, like Lily.”

-Shelter worker

“I’m going to remember to be more aware that little 
things may be triggering kids, like the color purple did 
with Lily.” -Head Start teacher





Ribbons of Hope



“I keep a bag of ribbons in my desk and pull it out 
when the moment calls for it.” 

-Shelter worker

“My students make friendship bracelets on their own 
– this could be a good way to tie into that.” 

-Teacher











































Printables



Benefits of Adult-Child 
Coloring Pages

• Stress reduction

• “Just being together” quietly

• Getting “unstuck” when brain is 
hijacked by fear, anxiety, anger

• Calming, focusing

• Minimal materials

• A necessary distraction! 

• Sharing important ideas without 
saying a word



We Got This!





Resources



Articles

• Supporting Children and 
Families in Transition

• Talking About It: For Children 
Experiencing Homelessness

• Talking About It: For Children 
Not Experiencing Homelessness

• In the Classroom

• Creating a Sense of Home





In K–12 public schools, connect to the district’s McKinney-Vento liaison—
the one-stop resource for services in and out of school, as well as the 
protector of the child’s educational rights. Tell parents what services they 
are entitled to.

Teachers not in the K–12 public school system (such as child care or 
Head Start programs)…let’s talk about it!





“Why don’t we have our own apartment 
anymore? Why do we keep moving around?
Why can’t we stay in one place?”



“Is it my fault?”

“When will we have a home?”

“Why can’t I bring my toys and other things?” 



“I want to help you and our family. I want to take 
care of you and fix everything.”

“Are we going to be okay?”

“What will other kids say/think?”



And…kids can’t hear these things too many times!

• You are safe. You’ll be taken care of.

• You’re not alone. 

• You’re a learner, and no one can take that away from you. 
You’re important and valuable.

• This is a temporary situation. We’ll get through it.

• We’re going to go on to something better. This is one page in 
the book of our family (or your life). It's not the whole story.



Professional
Development







SchoolHouse Connection Resources

• Guide to Using Sesame Street in 

Communities’ Resources on Family 

Homelessness

• Childproofing Checklist for Housing and 

Homeless Service Providers

• Early Care and Education Advocacy: A Tip 

Sheet for Housing and Homeless 

Assistance Providers

• Young Children Experiencing 

Homelessness: An Overview

• Preschool to Prevent Homelessness: 

Research, Rights, and Resources

Barbara Duffield, 

barbara@schoolhouseconnection.org

Grace Whitney

grace@schoolhouseconnection.org

https://www.schoolhouseconnection.org/guide-to-using-sesame-street-in-communities-resources-on-family-homelessness/
https://www.schoolhouseconnection.org/childproofing-checklist-for-housing-and-homeless-service-providers/
https://www.schoolhouseconnection.org/early-care-and-education-advocacy-a-tip-sheet-for-housing-and-homeless-assistance-providers/
https://www.schoolhouseconnection.org/young-children-experiencing-homelessness-an-overview/
https://www.schoolhouseconnection.org/preschool-to-prevent-homelessness-research-rights-and-resources/
mailto:barbara@schoolhouseconnection.org
mailto:grace@schoolhouseconnection.org


Keep in touch with us!

Email:  communities@sesame.org

Facebook:  @SesameStreetinCommunities

@SesameStreetCommunityProviders


